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INTRODQCTI~ 
Thia report bas been prepared b7 Canada ae lead country on the 

b&eie ot .Wormtion &ftilable in l.anada and an that pron.ded b7 Japan, 
Sweden, tne United Kin&doa and the United Stat•• ot AMrica, includina 
the tollOlfin& :-

1. National Acad-., ot Sciences, Wuhington, U.S.A., MIIS report on 
the treataent and diapoaal ot w1Nl 1anita17 w.1to1. 

2, ~ board aewage tN&t.lliliat ,,.t.., b7 W.R. Minden, U.S. A'N:f Corpe 
ot Jnainetre • 

3o Outline tor atud7 of 1hip-gener&ted 1.wage treatalnt and holding 
s,ateu, Ministry ot TNneport,, Japan. 

4, Oibbe & Cax Inc. r.port no, M71-8, Inveetigation ot the Control 
ot Sewage from Bxiat.1:ng Pa111nger V••••la. 

s. The Control ot Swag• troa C0111111roial Shipe b7 a.w. Pareon1, 
Mini1t17 ot Tranaport, Canad&. 

The Nport 11 dirlded tor ea17 Nferenoe into th• toll.owing ••ct.ione:-

l. Gtneral d11oription ot Mthod1 tor treating or retaininl sewage on 
board ehip. 

2. Eftluation ot the various ,,.t..,. 

3. Eetilllt:C..on of capacit1•• and 1is11, 

4, latiaation ot oapital co1t1. 

s • B1t111&tion ot operatinc co1t1. 

6. In1tallat.ioa tea11bilit7 tor md.1t1.ng lhipe. 

7. S..11 dilchar1• 1t.andard1 • 

•• Vario\11 regula\017 -•ur••• 
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l. Gmeral description ot •thocle tor treating or retaining sewage 
9A bgu:4 lbi.a 

(a) U~w Tapk 

The holding tank Npr.,ent1 th• eillpleat torm ot retention 179tem. 
Ae ahown in figure l the baaic syat• coneiat■ ot a holding tank 
at suitable capacit7 tor the nuaaber at persona aboard the llhip, 
t!w d&il;r per capita 1ntluent mi the n\1111:>er ot da,w between 
d11charge• &1hon, a pneeurized water 1uppl7 to tluh out compacted 
10llda in the tank when cleaning, and a dieoh&rp JJ\lllp and piping 
to auitable deck titting• tor pw1ping allhore or owrboard where the 
latter 1a pel"llitted. An air supply •1 alao be provided to prevent 
the sewage from becoming anaerobic &nd to keep solids 1n sw,pension. 

TAWIi:: ► 1.\JltMIIJC. 

WATICl 

r 1c r l Holdine Tank 

DrCI( D 1'5C't-1Ai~e 

To '&._.Oil■ 

1n larger ahipe t.he boldinl tank ii ua\llllq deaS.pecl with a hopper 
bot.t.ca and with uwmal atittenen in order to •lnta:ln cllll'l 
IIIOOtJl lnt,erlor ■lll'tac•. hoau,e ot thl nat.llN ot it.a oontent.1 
and alao tor dr&ininC and clean.t.ng NquiNalftt.l lt 1.t ct••inble 
t.hlt. the tank be a ~l•t.el.J 1ep1rate unit. traa t.be IMP ■tNot.ve. 
The tank 11 ••U, looat.ecl 10 tbai \be ,...,. ii OOl'lft,-t to u 
b1 p,at1.t1. lld.tul• ... u111 arruc-n1,, opanllal a-, troa 
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personnel areaa must be provided and the1e mwst be protected by 
tl&me 1creena due to the combustible nature ot the gaaee which 
•1 be eaitted when auerobic C'lecoapoaition occura in the tank. 
Anaerobic conditions •1 be preTented b7 th• additi<m of rl'lemicala 
to eterilize the tank content• or b7 introducing compNaeed air 
into the tank to create aerobic conditions. 

(b) R,acircuJ.ating 
A recirculating system of a type suitable for use in conmercial 
vessels is shown in figure 2. This system screens, sterilizes and 
recirculates the liquid in the sewage as tlU8h water and thereby 
obviates the need for additional water tor flushing purposes. The 
tluahing liquid may be a fluid other than water and at least one 
other system uses a non-aqueous liquid for this purpose. The sewage 
must, hc,,ever, be eventually discharged ashore or overboard, or 
incinerated, together with the accumulated sludge, 
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Fig: 2 Recirculating S71tea tor Coaerclal V11sela 
D 

Thi intlu1nt, cond.ating or the waate and recirc\ll&ted 1ewage 
tluah water, entire a tank ( l) wh•N it. ia chemicaU, treated tor 
odour &nd oolour C<mtrol. Th• ..... then p&IIHI thl"OUCh a 
cOlllinutor or grinder, where th• 1olide are reduced to tine 

rrt.icle■ i and troa there into a eecond ch1&1oal treat11tnt tank (2), 
Ncirc1U&t.ing JNIIP pron.dee oontiruaoue cirCNlation to en1ure 

t.hol'O\llll llbing ot t.he ahlllioal and •ewac• and oontJ.nWNt coainutor 
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action. The reeulting liquid ie then p&Hed to a Httl.ing tank 
where further chemical treatment take• place to aterilize the 
liquid and break down the 1011'\a until the q\l&ntit7 ot suspended 
•tter ia miniaised. Hypochlorite ii co~ used tor odour and 
colour ccntrol ar,d sodium hydroxide tor sterilizing and solid 
breakdown purpo•••. The e&pacit7 ot the settling tank ia designed 
to hold the liquid tor a sutticient ti.Ill to allow the suspended 
10lld particles to settle out. The sterilized and clarified liquid 
1a then recirculated to the toilet and urinal tluahing •1•t•. 
Sludge trom the ••ttling tank ie drained to the sludge tank tor 
periodic diepoaal•hore or owrboard, or b7 incineration. The liquid 
sewage is eventually diapoeed ot by dilcharge ashore or onrboard. 

(c) Aerobic 
In the aerobic syatca the sewage tirat enters a cOlllllinutor and then 
passes to an aeration tank where, with the addition ot air, aerobic 
bacteria coanence a decomposition or oxidation process. After a 
predetermined retention period in the aeration tank, the liquid ill 
transferred to a settling or eedinait&tion tank where the heavy 
solids, in the torm ot sludge, settle to the bottom while the lighter 
solids float to the top. The sludge is recirculated back to the 
aeration tank to teed back sufficient aerobic organism to maintain 
the process and tor turther oxidation. Floating solids in the 
settling tank are also returned, via a surface akinlner, to the 
aeration tank. Vents are prorided on the settling and aeration 
tanka to conduct gaaee and exceH air to the atmosphere. 
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The clarified liquid is then passed to the chemical tnatment 
and holding tank where chlorination t&kee place. Atter a 
sutticient holding ti.119 the d11Wected liquid 1a discharged 
overboard. Provision 1a a.de in the system to periodicall;y 
remove sludge .from the settling tank. In order that the desired 
degrees of oxidation and eedillentation are obtained a retention 
period of from l2 to 24 hours 1a required in the aeration tank., 
and from 2 to 4 houn 1n the settlins tank. A retention period 
ot 30 minutee in the chemical treatment tank ensures disinfection 
of the ettluent. In eome 171teu the aerobic QXi.dation proceas 
1a accelerated b;y heating the aer&tion tank. 

(d) W!tQPiJ; 

These a7atSDS are similar to the aerobic s7stema except that the 
biological digestion takes place in the absence of 0.X7gen and 
aeration ia not used. The reaulte have been fowxl to be unntie
~actor7 tor use on board ship because: 

(1) tank size, have to be larger and retention times have to be 
longer because anaerobic bacteria. are slower acting than 
are the aerobic type. 

(ii) the anaerobic process results in the release ot noxious., 
odorous and toxic gaaee. 

( iii) highly corroe in by ... product, are produced, am 

(iv) difficulty ha1 bee found in achieVing the deeired ettluent 
atandarda. 

For th••• rea1on1 a deacription ot the 1,at• haa not been under
taken in thi1 report. 

< •) ilfstri:£htm1 ?.U 

The sewage entere a holding tank which absorb• the tluctatione 
in load &.nd ensure, a conatant tlaw rate into a comnunutor or 
grinder. Air is supplied to the holding tank to maintain aerobic 
condition• during 1torage. When a predetermined 1,, .. 1 ii reached 
in the holdi.ng tank, the liquid 11 pumped through the conninutor 
into an' electro-coagulation cell which con1i1t1 ot a tank with 
p1rallel 1t1el plat•• ianersed in the liquid which have an electric 
potential between alternate plat11 troa a direct current euppl;y. 
1n thl enauing electrol7tic action, terro\11 hydroxide ii J)roduoed 
which collbine1 with the negatinl.)· dlargld IIWl.8• to fora a llicro
tloc. The electro-coagulation cell also produce, ozone which 
htlpl to reduce the B.o.o. cont.ant bJ oxidation. When ••• wat.er 1• 
Uled tor tlulltling purpotllt Ch.lorin• ii al10 gtl'lerattd and thi1 1•• 
ald1 in diaWeot.ion. 
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llectro-Chtaioal S71t• 

After passing through the cell the liquid ia pumped to a 
solid• separator where the addition ot 1odium al'Wlinate 
t:oagulate1 the tloc and tinel7 divided plrticlea ot suapmded 
1olid1 into lArger particle• which then 1ettle out and the 
Claritilld liquid d.rawn ott. ThHe eeparated solid• are pumped 
into an aerated eltdge tank and then to a chlorination tank 
tor di1Wection and diach&rce overboard. The eolid contents 
ut the almg• tank &N diac:taarged to an incinerator and the 
re1ulting inert. alh dieaharged cmrboard. 
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In this 1119t• the sewage tirat entere a solida separation and 
holding tank where the heavier aolide are separated and paeaed 
to a sludge tank. The liquid waete from the separation tank is 
tranaterred to a coagulation and diaintection tank where the 
tine eolld1 are coagulated and separated trom the liquid by the 
addit1on ot aluminua eulJil&te or ferric chloride, and the liquid 
diainteeted. Separated eolide from the coagulation tank are 
p&IHd back to the sludge tank and the cl&rititld liquid diedlarged 
overboard. The aludge 1• th111 led to an 1nc1n•ntor and the 
resulting inert. aeh diecharged overboard. 
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In this system the sewage enters a separation tank in which 
coarse solids are separated from the liquid. These solids are 
then pt.,seed to a storage and transfer tank from which, at pre
determined time :l.nterw.la, they a.re transferred to an incinerator. 

'fhe liquid, atter passing through the separator, goes to a 
holding tank which retains it until a predetermined level itJ 
reached, at which time a feed pump discharges the holding tank 
contents into a liquid purifier tank unit which is basical.17 the 
same aa the electro-coagulation cell described in the Electro
Chemical Treatment. System. In the liquid puritier tank, the 
oxygen and hydrogen gas generated therein carr, the suspended 
particulate solids (micro-floe) to the surface where a 8C1'6per 
removes t.hem and passes them to the storage and transfer tank 
tor eventual tran•f•r to an incinerator. The clarified liquid 
trom the puritier tank ia discharged overboard. 

(h) t5cerator-Chlor1nat2r 
In this system the sewage waste proceeds from the toilets ·t,o a 
macerator p1.1111p where it is macerated and then pa.seed to a 
chlorination tank tor diaintection b7 chlorine prior to overboard 
dis charge. The maceration procees break.II down the sewage and 
permits more etticient chlorination, but haa little other ettect 
in improving the quality ot the ettluent. The macerated sewage ii 
retained in the treatant tank tor euttic1ent tia to reduce the 
colU'orm bacteri11., after which it 1s discharged overboard. It should 
be noted that it is rarel1 poesibla to aahieve a complete sterilisa
tion because ot the high eolide cont.-it. 

< 1) iJuot1on ntro Ytmuw Trao1R2a sac ~-•• 
S ".h s19'1;,eme uae air inatead ot water as the main transportation 
medium. The s71tem is aintained under a constant vacuum of one 
halt atmoephere. The toilets and urinals are tluhld with a 
minimum or tlueh water which ii rcoved b1 means ot air being 
drawn in.to the e71tem and forcing the aewage and tlush water 
through the piping, in the !orm ot a plug, to the holding tank. 
The tluahing mechanism on the toilet, and urinals gives a tlu1hing 
period or approximatel1 7 eeconde and the quantity ot tluahing 
vater ie reduced by about. 75%. Smaller diameter piping oan there• 
tore be used and •• the transportation ot the waste does not rely' 
upon gravit7 torcee, the- 11iping doee not require to be eloped 
downward■ and can be led a.round or o'ftr ob1t&clee. 

• •• 8 
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<.1) Huter Evaporative 
In this system a holding tank is initiaU, charged with about 
ten gallons ot fresh water, dye., diaWectant solution and an 
anti-roam agent. When a pre-selected level of waste has been 
reached in the tank, level sensors actuate a macerator pump 
which removes and macerates the sewage until the 10 gallon 
level is again reached. The macerator pump conveys the sewage 
to a 50 gallon evaporator tank where additional d7e and dis
infectant are added. When more than 30 gallons of waste slurry 
and aerv:ice liquid have been collected in the evaporator tank, 
a level sensor tums on electric heaters which are mounted on 
the tank and which heat and evaporate the liquid until a level 
ot le11 than JO gallons is reached. Thie process or intermittent 
evaporation continues until the remaining 30 gallone in the 
evaporator tank has achieved a high eolide content., &tter which 
it 1e r•oved tor incineration. 

(k) Boiler or Stack Eyap0ration 

In these systems the sewage is passed from the toilets to a 
macerator in which the 1olida are broken dawn tor intimate mixin& 
with the liquid content, after which the mixture 18 discharged to 
a holding tank. The contents ot the holding tank are then pumped 
at a reduced rate through a spray noszle into either the tuniacee 
ot the 1hip'1 boilers or the exhaust pipe ot a diesel powered ship 
where it ia evaporat~~ and passed to the atmoephere with the 
exhauet gases. 

2. Evaluation of the efficiency, advantages and disadvantages ot the 
YIWlal mthods 9' treatgnt or retention ot 1m11 

(a) Holding Tank 

Designed for retention purposes only, this system is not intended 
for the on-board treatment ot sewage. However, where air is 
supplied to the tank aerobic action may take place whioh wiJi result 
in some reduction ot suspended aollde and a.o.D. 11. ~i.milarly, when 
chlorine 1terilization is uaed, coJ.itorm bacteria will be reduced. 
!Ming to the need to minimiee volume ot waste being retained in the 
tank tha system is suitable oni, tor bodt sewage waat.e 1torage. 

A~H&H 
( i) Si!lple con1truction and trH ot oomplioatld aechanioal 

equipaent, cmtroll and au\OMtic gear. 

(11) Can be uaed in water, where di1charge overboard ie prohibited. 
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Advap ta_g_ea (cont.) 

(iii) Can readily be adapted to fit existing space available 
in ship. 

(iv) kequires minimal surveillance. 

Qj.sadva,ntagu, 

(i) It may be necessary to periodically diecharge the sewage 
to a shore reception facility. Problems may result from 
this as th,, majority of harbour, are not presently equipped 
with such facilities. Use ot barges or tank truck could 
result in higher coets of dispoaal and lose ot operating 
time for the vessel. 

( ii) Tank size ,can be excenive it a long retention time is 
required. 

( iii) Anaerobic ,::ondition, are likely to occur in the tank 
resulting :Ln potentially hazardous and polluting conditions 
in the forzn ot fllUIUll&ble and obnoxious gases. 

(iv) For health reasons and in order not to hinder safety 
inspection ot the ship's hull, the tank must be separate from 
the ehip; hence double bottom or other ship' e tanke cannot 
be used. 

( v) Space for :Lnstallation of tank on board may not be readily 
available :Ln the case of shipe having a complement ot more 
than 50 or engaged on long vo7age1 in water1 where treatment 
1e required. 

( b) Re cj,r cu,l.ating 

These syutems are primarily deeigned to handle only body waste and, 
ae the liquid iB recirculated ae flush water, treatment is reetricted 
to the 1eparation of solids and the 1terilization of the recirculated 
liquid. This trentment does reduce the coliform bacteria but has 
little effect on B.O.D. and suspended solids. 

AdXfllt&ges 

( i) Can be used in waters where die charge overboard is prohibited. 

(ii) Considerable reduction in size oom}:ared with holding tank 
171tem or, oonver1el7, retention period greatl7 extended. 

(iii) Suitable tor u8e on long vo7age1 in water• where overboard 
discharge 11 prohibited. 

• •. 10 
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Dia&d,Y.lnt,aget 

(i) Some difficulty has been experienced in controlling the 
discolouration level of recirculated fluid, maintaining 
requirod alkalinity level and avoiding calcium encrustation 
ot toilets. 

( ii) In waters where overboard discharge is prohibited there may 
be a need for periodic diepoal of holding tank contents to 
a shore reception t'acility. The proble111 ot discharge ashore 
are, however, not so serious•• for holding tank systems due 
to the email q1.111ntitiee involved. 

(iii) System requires daily attendance to transfer separated solids 
to a storage tank, to test recirculated water for alkalinity 
level, to assess usage ot chemicals and to re-supply these 
ae required • 

( c) !mbic, 
Aerobic systems work on the principle of aerobic oxidation of organic 
wastes by aerobic bacteria and are very conmonly used ashore at shore 
facilities. This may be assisted by extended aeration, the use of 
recirculated activated sludge or the application of heat in order to 
accelerate the growth and activity of the aerobic organisms, 

These syeteme are designed to reduce the B,o.D., su1pended 10lids 
and coliform bacteria in the sewage and can also accept galley and 
waste water. when galle7 waste is directed to these systems, however, 
the garbage must be ground and grease traps titted to prevent grease 
and oil from entering the eyetem. 

Various manufactunrs of theP"' systems claim to be able to meet 
effluent standards equal to or less than 50 mg/litre B.0.D., 
150 nw'litre suspended solids, and 240 coliforn: bacteria per 
100 rnl. Howevor, tests carried out in Canada on four conmercially 
available treatment pl.ants indicated that such systems had 
difficulty or could not meet these standards under shipb06rd 
conditions without further modifications. Ot:.her tests, made by 
U.S. Coast Guard, Nav1 and Corpe ,,f Engineers, have confirmed 
these results. 

Advantage• 
(i) Capable of treating raw sewage &nd other wastes and improving 

the quality ot the discharge. 

( ii) Can handb wa1h water wastes in addition to body sewage. 

(iii) Utilize aerobic organiama :lnetead of the leas desirable anaerobic. 

( iv) .Reduce nece1sit1 for frequent shore disposal ot retained waste,'., 
ar,d is thereb1 suitable for 11hip1 with large complements or 
enga,:ed 011 long vo1•~ee in waters where treat1111nt ilJ required. 
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D~HdJ!ptagea 

{i) 

(ii) 

{iii) 

(iv) 

( v) 

Erratic operation under shipboard condition, lead to an 
inability to meet high water quality 1t&nd&rd1 on a continuoua 
b&aia. 

S19tem cannot be uaed in area, where overboard die charge 18 
prohibited. 

The biological proce■1 is 1en1itiw to many materials such as 
cleaning tluid1, detergents and other chemicals and to extreme 
temperature changes, changee from salt. to treah water, 
h,ctraul.ic emck loading and shipboard motion in heav eea 
condition,. 

For the aerobic organism1 to maintain an etticient level or 
activity and multiply, eurnillance 1e required in order to 
maintain a balanced supplf ot ox,-gen and organic waste. 

Sludge depoeite in aeration and separation tanks requires 
periodic re110val ( uauall7 b7 hand) and dispoaal to a ahore 
facility. 

(d) Anaerobic 

These systems were amongst the first treatment sisteme to be tried 
on board ship and followed very closei, the simple septic tank 
method used by shore treatment facilities. While giving good 
results ashore they have been found inefficient tor shipboard U1Je 
due to the large sized tanks required, the long retention times 
needed and the deleterious effect ot ship movement. They are also 
unsuitable tor shipboard use because ot the odorous and noxiou1 
gases that are produced. 

&1YMSri&lt 

( 1) Considerable ehore experience available on thb t.n,e ot 
treatment. 

(ii) Does nut require uee or compreeeed air. 

PiflSJyantage, 

(1) Space requirements are high. 

(ii) Long retention tiaes needed in order tor bacterial action to 
be completed. 

( iii) Shipboard 110vement atf ecta the proce11. 

( i Y) Odoroue and noxioua gaaee produced. 

• •• l2 
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(v} Anaerobic bacteria are more hazardous to humane than are 
the aerobic type. 

( vi) f'ield tests have not shown efficient results even under 
good conditions. 

Thll system has been designed to produce an err luent that will 
be equal to or bet.ter than sta.ndarde of 50 mg/1 B.o.r, • ., 150 mpj l 
suspended soli.r.is and ~40 coliform bacteria per 100 ml. Tests 
carried out. by the U.S. Corp$ of !'.;ngineers on board a dredge 
confirmed the ability of thie type or plant to meet these stan
dards. l:.xperjence, hOW'ever, is limited on this type of system. 

The sy~tf!!m accepts e"wage, ground galley waste, wash water and 
launrtry waste. The manufacturers claim that the above standards 
can readily he ll'let or exceeded. 

( i) Aut,01nat.. ic, ca1,1'ltJle of accepting -~11 sewate and domestic 
waste and unaffected by .Q'reases, detergents and toxic 
materi::tle, or hyt'raulic a.nd biochemical loading. 

( ii) C,q,n op6rate ~AtisfacLorily in ealt or fresh water and in 
heavy aea slates. 

( Ui) !.:,ulta.lile for ue" on lonF: voyages in waters where tre&tffl!nt 
.i.8 required. 

D;Lpadw.1.11ta,Kes 

( i) r,lectroco&fi'td.a.tlon (electrolytic) cell gfflerates hydrogen 
a.nd o.xy;,'.en gaaes which could be haz,lr1ous if not etticient.ly 
ven ti.Lated. 

(H) t;omplex c(.r1t,rol i,yatem ie required. 

(ii1) ~yst,e,m ie cnmpartt.ivel.Y new and dthou,:h a prototype ha!!! been 
operated and t,ested und~r- shlpbo.ard conditions, data obtained 
f?'om operatinp, experience is limited. 

This sys tMl has h"'l!l!ti designed to treat sewa"e ot,ly and to produce ari 
etf luent qu.:t.Uty equal to or better th&n 50 111f!,/l f.i •. -,.n. t 15U mp/1 
~usper1der! &fJlids ArH1 hXJO colifom bedP-riA ~r loo 1nL ivl.anuf:ictur11r 
claiJU that, these s ta.ndards can he obtained hut no !!hipboa rd trJ ,'t l 

• • • l l 
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data 1a available at this tial. On the basis ot the principles 
•ployed, it is thought that the e,-t• ahould be oapable of 
obtaining the high ettluent standard• claimed. 

Adyantagen and DifadX1nt:11,e1 

Inautticient data &nil.able tor an aeaeBement. 

(g) EJ.egtro-Mechanical 

This syatem is designed to accept and treat sewage, galle1 and 
other was tee to a liquid ettluent ot a high standard. 

Little data ia available at thia time but trom the principles 
employed b7 the 11,atem, its etticienq., size and capacity are 
under11tood to be eimilar to those tor the Electro-Chaaical 
Treat•nt S19t•. 

Ad.yantyee and DiffdDAtve• 

Ineutticient data available tor an7 a11e1enent ot adT1ntage1 and 
dieadvantagee, but these ahould be 1J1milar to tho•• quoted tor 
the Electro-Chemical Tnat.ment S:,etem. 

(h) Macerator-Ch~su:in•tQt 
Thie sy■tsn ia somewhat efficient with respect to the reduction of 
coliform ca,tent in the effluent, but there ii little reduction of 
B.o.o. and suspended solids. 'lhe 171tem is not intended for treat
ment of wastes other than human sewage, but will accept material trom 
~alley garbage grindere which have been provided with suitable grease 
traps. 

Agvantacu 
( i) Does not require, retention tor long periods, t.heretore 

units are relativel11mall and suitable tor large complements. 

(ii) Can be installed utilizing liaited space, 

(iii) Aut0111&tic and dotte not require conatant surveillance. 

01,,gmt111• 
(i) Prortdea tre&t•nt to reduce colitorm b&c:teria onlfJ there 

is no reduction in auaptnded 1olid• and oni, partial 
reduction in B.O.D. 

(ii) C&mot be ueed in watere where 1trict water qualitt 
1tandard1 applt. 

• •• 14 
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(1) Y..isi\111 Tnn1P.2rtet.ton 
Theae 171teu are ba.aicall7 intended to be ueed in conj\ll'lction 
with a holding tank or storage ,,.tem, air being used aa the •in 
Mdiua tor tranaporting the waste to the holding tank. 87 reducing 
the quantit7 ot tluahing water, the total ~lwae ot waste and water 
entering holding tank 1a reduced, thereb7 increaeing the retention 
ti.a tor a gi v«1 tank eize. The contmt■ ot the holding tank •1 
be chlorinated in order to reduce colitorm bacteria, but there ii 
no eigniticant reduction in auependtd 1olid1 or B.O.D. The e,-at• 
ii primlril,f intended to reaeiw sewage but can handle wait•• tl"Olll 
galle7 garbage grlnders provided greasetrspa are titted. 

AdDDtUH. 

(1) heducea sewage volume to holding tank and thereb7 increases 
retention time for a given tank Ilise or reduce, t&nk sise 
tor a giwn retention tile. 

{ii) Tranaportation piping can be ot e1111.ll d1&1Mter (approx.2 11 ) 

and can be in•talled around comers and ob1taclee and do•• 
not haw to be eloped downward■• 

(iii) S,atem doee not require conatant eurvtillance. 

(iv) S,at• can be used in conjmction with treat.ant 117et-.a 
in which reduction in water content ot influent ie 
adftntageows. 

PiffdDDttJII 

( i) This system doe• not treat or illprove the qualit7 ot the 
aewage. 

( ii) Where diacharge of holding tank contents to water is pro
hibited, or where 1trict water qual:lt.7 1tandard1 appl.7, 
holding tank ml.mt event\1&117 be discharged to a ahore 
tacilit1. 

(iii) Standard t,i:e toilet r111:ture1 e&Mot be u.aed. 

These are designed to receive aewage onl7. The concmtr&ted aludge 
remo'flld from the enpora.tor tankl can be readily diepoeed or ashore, 
thereb7 eU.11\in&ting the neceaeit7 tor &n1 diecharge to the water. 
The U.S. Corpe r1 Engineer■ report.a that the 171tem has gifll'l good 
Neult.1 during a two ,-ar on•bo&rd trial period. No further int or• 
mt.ion 11 &ftilable at t.hi1 ti.M bvt ptriodic perfol"lllftce teats 
cmduct.ed b7 the U.S. inviron111nta.l Protection A1mc7 indicate that 
the 171t• operat.e1 well within publio health 1t.andard1. 
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Adyantaa1 

(1) Particu.la.rlt suitable for veHele which have criticai 
space and weight constraint.• eince TOlUlllt and weipt 
tactor1 are reduced b7 a tactor ot at least 5 to l when 
compared with aerobic treatlltl'lt e,at911e. 

(ii) Suitable tor operation in areas where diecharge of sewage 
ia prohibit.eel • 

(iii) Suitable tor long voyages in water■ where treatment is 
required. 

Diffqyantages 

(i) Periodic need for shore diepoeal ot sludge. 

(ii) Treats liquids and sewage onl.7, impractical to evaporate 
other liquid waetee due to the large volU111181 or the latter 
and c&Mot handle solid galley wastes. 

( iii) (;reates pollution of the air. 

( k) Boiler or stack Euwratim 
These s,eteme were designed for U1e on towboats which are underwa1 
tor extended periods ot time. Intormation 11 limited and no 
operating test results are available. Due to the lack or complete 
test results no apprai1al can be made or the etticienc7 of these 
s,eteme but it ii known that s0111 ditticultiee were mt during the 
initial phasee and it ia not yet ~•rtain that these have been 
overcoa. 

MYIOt&c•• and Diaadyant&ge1 
C.mot be assea■ed at this time due to lack ot data but an obvioua 
disadvantage is that the 1,etem can only be used when the ship'• 
boilere or engine• are at near maxiJNa output. 

J. 1,t1,tion ot capac11;1,. and s1zea 
Capacities and sizes ot all e,etems must depend upon the number ot 
persomel on the ship, the volUllle ot tluahing aaterial, the qumtit7 ot 
1ewage created per person per d&t, the n\llber ot da19 the syat .. will 
be in use and the design ot the e,atema themeelves. Hence there will 
be a ditterent figure on capacit1 and 1ize tor each ship, depending upon 
all ot the above tact.ore. In order to enable 10• kind ot coaparilon t.o 
be made t.he tollowing table ha■ been drawn up tor the conditions 1hown 
Wld.er the he&ding "AHW1ption111 • Howenr, it wa1 not po11ible to make 
allowMoe tor each individual manutacturer•• de1ign features and ihe 
reeult1 listed can be t.aken oni, ae anrage1 and approxillationa. · The 
tiiurea do not includt IJJICI tor 1ern.cing, piping or toilet■• 
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A119ptiQDS 

Number ot personnel on board 25 

Vol. ot tlush water & sewage per aay 
for con,,-..ntion&l systeae 

• 27 .5 U .s. gallons per person 

Vol. ot flush water & eewage per day 
tor vacua tNnsportation 

• 7 U.S. gallons per person 

Vol. or 1un,1ge & chemicale per day 
tor recirculating syatema = 0.4 U .s. gallona per p,reon 

Retention times where appropriate are given individually in parentheses. 

Tm or snts 
ApproxiJlllte space 

reauirgnt in cubic teet 
(a) Holding tank (aized for 10 daye retention) 1200 

(b) Recirculating (sized tor 90 days retention) 500 

( c) Vacuum Transportation (sized for 10 days retention) .300 

(d) Aerobic ( continuow, treatment) ;oo 
(e) Anaerobic (continuous treatment) BOO 

(t) Electro-Cheical ( cootinuoUI treatment) 200 

(g) Separator-Chemical ( continuous treatment) · 200 

(h) Electro-Mechanical ( cmtinuoua treatment,) 200 

( i) Macerator Chlorinator ( continuoua treatant) 100 

( J} Heater L:vaporator ( continuo\11 tre&tment) 100 

(k) Boiler or Stack Evaporator (continuows treatment) 100 

These space requireant1 could be turther reduced tor moet of the above 
e7etema it they were deaigned to use a minimum of tlUllh water, but at 
thia tu. there has been no ri1eearch in thie reepect except. in the caee 
of the vacuum tranap:>rt&tion 11etem. 

4. E1tiat1on or capUfl c21io 
There is a wide variation in the po11ible capital coats for sewage 
treatmnt or retention e7■ttlll8 due to the ne9d to t.aa into account 
tactora such a,:. 

(a) whether the ship 11 new or exiat.ing_. 

(b) whether paaeenger or OArgo tn,e, 
... 17 
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( c) number ot personnel, 

(d) efficiency or treAtment required, 

(e) percentage ot tia system will be in use, 

(t) space requirecaente, 

{g) location ot unit, 

{h) piping layout and disposition ot toilets, 

{i) routeing of vessel. 

The systems themselves vary caisiderably in cost, and aa manu
facturers can not readily quote costs on a general basis becaue• 
of the variables mentioned above it has not been poesible to 
obtain accurate tigures far all t,vea. For example, some weaela 
do not ha f9 the ti.ml available tor the frequent J)UJll.ping out ot 
retention ~ystem, and therefore will require a proportionatel7 
larger holding tank, a more costly waste concentration s,ratem, or 
soma form ot on-board treatment. Becauee ot th:ts wide variation 
in cost data and the ditterence in cost ot treatmslt and retention 
syatems, it is ditticult to arrive at arty initial cost tigure either 
per man or per vessel. 

It does appear, however, that the cost per man ot a retention system 
generally increases with the number of complement served and the cost 
per man of a treatment system generally decreases with the number 
served. The croea-over point occuring at a complem1nt ot about 50 
giv1ts som1 guidance to shipowners as to what 1yst,em to consider but 
thia must be qualified b;y the other factors listed abovf!, particularly 
the percentage of time during wh:i.ch the system will be in use. 

Retention systems have varied in installed coat from $600 to $2500 
per person, A U.S. Navy develoJ:ffilnt prediction or initi&l costs 
of l2 treatment systems ot 175 man capacity avera~ed about $600 per 
person. For cargo veasels .vt e.verage of inetalled co1t1 tor 
both treatment and retention eystelll!I gives $1225 per per•on for 
large vessel&, and $000 per person for smaller veuel1. For vert 
small vessels a.n average c01t in Canada h&I been fow,d to be $200, 

For the purposes of this study it was decided to uae, for estimating 
capit,il cost, 11 tigure or $1225 per pereon tor non-passenger vessels 
with compleaente ot more than 40, iooo tor ,uch ve11ela with comple
znentl of troll\ ; to 40 and :J200 tor a co.mplenwnt. of leee than 5 and 
these reftult in the table given below. 
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INIT!AL ~.5'(AJ:til2 C02T ESTIMATES F~ NCW-PA2SENGER Y.BSSELS 

C.:oet per Coet per 
Crew Person in Vessel in 
Size Dollars Dollars 

Small Fishing Boa.ts 3 200 600 

Work Boats 6 800 4800 

Tugs and Towboats 8 800 6400 

Survey Ships 10 8CO EK>()() 

Small Cargo V•ssels l2 800 9600 

Marine Drilling Ri8• :;o 800 24000 

Ottehore Construction &rges l+O 800 32000 

large Cargo Veeaele 45 l?.25 5.5000 

There is even lesa information available re the capital coats ot 
sewage treatment and retention syatema in passenger ve1sel1 but, 
according to estimates provided b;y the United Kingdom, tor a 
typical large passenger ship with a complement ot 3000, the total 
costs ot plants and their installation range trom approximately 
$250,0CX) for untreated retention for a ver1 limited period ot time, 
to $1,000,000 tor a continuous treatment 17ste.m. 

5 • AnilHlt Operating ~grat,1 

Annual ..-easel coet1 incurred will include the operation and maintenance 
coat ot retention or treatment equiJ:9111'1t, coat ot chemicals and other 
additives, tees tor holding tank p\1111.p-out. and cleaning, and costs or 
equirment repair and replacement. Aditionall7, with comerci&l flaeela, 
there 11 coet aeeociated with loll ot revenue-producing time &nd cost ot 
ship n:,vementa that •1 be involved in diacharging retained wa1te1. 

Annual operating co•t• are eubJect to wide variat.ione. 1''or an on-bo&l'd 
treatment plant th&t perform with cc:aplete reliabilit7 under automtic 
control the coat. will be oni, t.h&t ot the pc:,wer and chemical.I required. 
Yet it frequent breakdown• or altu.nctione neceelitate repairs, m&in
tenance, and pll"tt, or it additional p1r1onnel 1' required. aboard to 
operate the equipant, the coet can be ver7 high. u.s. Nav,y projection, 
on ship■ with & c011ple•nt ct 175 tor annual operating co1t1 are about 
is2 per an ,-r. 
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For recirculating toilets, supplemented b7 a retention tank, the 
cost ot handling retained waste hae been tound to average about 
7 cents per gallon. AHuming a bod,r waste dilution rate or 
'Z7. 5 gallons per man per day, the total retained waete per man per 
year would be 27.5 x J65 or 10,0.38 gallons. Multil)lying this 
volume by 7 cents per gallon gives a figure ot about $700 per man 
year. But it a recirculating system without a retention tank is 
uaed, then, becau.,e ot the reduced volume, the figure m1'1t go a1 
low as $16 per 11'&11 year. 

~ith sud\ a wide variation in potential operating coat it w1 thought 
p~eterable to assume a maximum estimate; hence a charge ot $700 per man 
year hat been taed tor all non-passenger ve11el!, recognizing that this has 
a potential variation of trom 5~ to 100%, depending upon the •1•t• used. 

1'he tables below show the results using :1>700 per man year tor non-paHenger 
veuela and figures supplied by the United Kingdom tor passenger veHels, 
taking into accoW1t the amount of time spent in waters in which treatment 
or retention is required for non-paHenger vessels, and the type or equip
.-i t tor pe.esenger veesela. 

ANNUAL OPERATING C~T ESTIMATE~ FQB NON-PASSENGEB VESSE~ 
Maximum 

Crew % Use Cost per vessel 
Size Restricted per year 

Water in dollars -
Small Fishing Boats 2.28 11.0 175 

Work Boat3 6 33.3 l,400 

Tugs and Towboats 8 50.0 2,800 

Surve1 Shipe 10 40.0 2,800 

Small Cargo Vessels l2 25.0 2,100 

Marine Drilling Ri&e JO 100,0 21,000 

0tt•hore Construction Bargea 40 50.0 14,000 

Large Cargo Vessel.a 45 .3.3,'.3 10,500 

A,NNUA1 \JfE,RATltp COST E§T,DIATES £'QB P.\SSENQIR YliSSEJ.& 

P~111ng1r Ship with a 
c011pleaent ot JOO() ,, 

II 

Coat per V••••l per 
n1r w st0111, 

2SO t.o .)00 

1700 to 50CX) 

70,000 

Tm of sn1r•1 

Non treatant 
Biologic:al/Biccheodcal 

Chemioal. treataent 
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The problem of inetalling new equipment in an existing vessel is 
considerably greater tha."l that for a new desig1 where it can be 
worked into the initial weight-sp:t.ce-stability balance. In an older 
veesel there can be extsisiw alteratione required to route the 
sanitary system piping to the new equipment and to connect needed 
power and services. 

Space and deadweight capacity are always at a premium on bo&rd. ship 
and it is advisable to install in existing ships those systems with 
min.i.Jllum weight and space requiremants. The routeing at the vessel 
will also affect con•iderably the choice of treatment or retention 
system and hence have a direct bearing on the cost at the installation. 
Many conversions of existing ships have ta.ken place, although 
the coet hae sometimes been very high. In the case or existing non
passenger ships with relative¼ small crew numbers, it would appear 
to be te.::hnically feasible to install sewage treatmnt or retention 
systems to meet the strictest standards and tor indefinite ti.met. 
The coat of doing this, however, could in some cases be so high as 
to seriously affect the economics ot operation. Accordingly, in 
such inst&.nces, consideration may have to be given to some form ot 
relaxation based on the age or the vessel and ita expectation of 
useful life. 

In the case of existing ships carrying less than 50 persona a simple 
retention system would appear to be the easiest and most economical 
to install, prcrlded the retention time was not excessive. For ships 
carrying over that number or where retention times were ex.cessive 
consideration would have to be given to a flow through overboard 
discharge syetem provided the ship will be operating in waters where 
an overboard dis charge is allowed. If overboard discharge is not allowed 
then ships with large complemer'.ts or excessive retention ti.mes would 
beat be served by recirculating, evaporating or incinerating s1stems. 

To sum up, it i, considered that existing cargo ships can safely, and 
without undue ctitf iculty, be fitted with high standard sewage treatm-,nt 
o~ retention systSM for use in all waters of the world and that the 
cost will sometimes be high but not prohibitive. In the case or 
exist in'- p1ssenger B htps "r other ships with large complements the 
feasibility, from the pointe ot view of safety, practical conaider&tione 
and cost, mw,t depend upon the routeing, the time in port and the 
severit7 or the sewa~e ~ffluent standards to be met. In certain caeee 
:lt would appear that, at the p.resent sta~f'! or technical develc,pnent, 
e1uch ccnTersions \fould not oe feasible for the vast majority ot existing 
paaaen~e1• shlps. 
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7. s,,,u, Dif ch&rgi stanc1&rq1 

(1) The 1t&ndard1 used to measure the qualit1 or 1ewage effluent 
tall into three categori•• a1 tollowe:-

(a) D;LPeaee bearing Sib1racter1st1c1 

All sewage contain• a type ot bacteria produced within the 
aniJl&l known a, colitorme which are ueuall7 harmle11. Howevel'", 
diaeaH bearing bacteria. such ae typhus can appear in conjunction 
with the harmleee body colito:rme and the poaeibillt1 ot th••• 
being present in th• sewage ettluent 11 a function at the total 
number ot colifor1111 preeent per unit volume ot ••wage. A 
etand&rd tor sewage effluent therefore muat include a count ot 
the number ot colitor• present per unit wl\1118. The colitorm 
count is determined b7 filtering the sample, placfn& the tilter 
in a media and incubat;.fl8 for 24 hrs. The coliform coloniee 111&7 
then be counted. 

(b) Ab111t1 to doprJ.ve rece,iying waten ot 9XYltP 

The ability ot the sewage to absorb ooc.,gm trom the water ia 
known as the Biocheicnl Cbcy'gen Demand (B.o.D.) Fish and 
yegetable lite normal17 occurring in the water require ax;ygen to 
live and an1 extraneous aubstance which ab1orbs O.JQ"Btn trom the 
water reducee that available tor thie normal lite. U the ox,gen 
content ot the water a Nduced to very 1111&11 amowit1 then all 
normal marine lite will disappear and be repl&ced b7 t7pea ot 
vegetation and bacteria that exist without oxygen. Thill cre&te,a 
anaerobic conditions with the production of lll!lthuie,h7drogen 
eulphide and other undesirable chemicale. a.o.o. tor a aample 
ot sewage is measured b:, te1tirJB the ettect ot the sewage over a 
period ot time on a 11&11ple ot water ot known OX7gen content and 
ie measured 1n milligrams ot, oqgen abeorbed per -litre ot saaple. 

(c) s0114 cwtent 
The principal ettect ot suapended 1!10lid1 ie to destroy the 
ae1thetic qualitiee ot the water but they- can aleo cmtribute to 
the depoeit or aludgt when large quantitiee are preHnt. It 1a 
JDN■ured in millip.rue p1ir litre b1 pauing aample1 ot the sewage 
through a tilt.er and then we~ina the reaidue1. 
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(2) The appropriate standards tor the above catagoriee are more 
1peciticall7 defined ae tollowa : ... 

(a) CoUtorw 

ColitorN, •a1ured in number per 100 millilitres, are the 
aerobic and tacult&tiw anaerobic, gram-negatiw, non-apon 
tomin8, rod shaped bacteria that 

(i) 1n the Tube-Dilution test, will ferment l&ctoge with gas 
formation within 48 houre ot incubation at .35 C., or 

( ii) in the Sundard Membrane Filter Technique will produce a 
dark colony ot a generally purplieh green colour with a 
•tallic sheen ~ M-Endo Broth or Agar within 24 houri ot 
incubation at 35 C. 

(b) a12c;b51ca1 9R«eo rwr1 (B.o.p,) 

Biochemical Oxygen Demand (B.o.o.) is an expreHion ot the a,cygen, 
measured in milligr&IDll!I per litre, required b7 the bacteria while 
sta.bilizing the organic matter in a sample g! Hw&ge under aerobic 
conditions over a period ot live days at 20 C. 

( c) sw Pto414 Solidi 

Suspended Solide, measured 1in milligrame per litre, are the solids 
that either float on the surface ot, or are in euepeneian in, lf&ter, 
wastewater or other liquid•, and which are 1Argel7 re1110w.ble by 
laboratory filtering. 

s. YAa2Y1 Regul&t.oa Ne••m1 

(l) Variou1 regulatory and environmental authorities have eugeeted or 
pu.t into practice sewage diadlarge 1tand&rd1 that have incorpo:t'ated 
all or ao• ot the dis charge standards deecribed in the preceding 
eeetion. These regulatory nma1ure1 have varied in degree ot aeverit7 
depending upon the plrt!cular needs ot the locality tor which the 
protection ii required. The7 have W1u&ll7 required that there be no 
dilcharge at sewage within cel"tain water, auch aa tho1e Uled tor 
drinkinl or recreational purpose, but the propoeala have uauall,y not 

• been eo riloroue tor water• not used tor thoee purpo111. Howeflr, t.he7 
haft alwa71 been designed. to preclude a build•u.p ot polluti«l in the 
SUJTounding water. 
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L11ted below are tour different discharge standards, in decread.ng 
order ot aeverit7, which to thie date have either bnn suggested 
or put into effect b7 regulator, or environmental authorities:--

Maxiaum Colitonu .Maxi.mum a.o.o. Maximum Suspended Solids 

cols. per 100/lll. mg. per l mg. per l 

No discharge No discharge No discharge 

0 15 15 

240 100 150 

240 6o% reduction 75% reduction 

240 85% reduction 9o% reduction 

1000 lOO 150 

1000 50 J.,50 

1000 No L.mit No liJd.t 

As technical progrea1 continue• it ie probable that the hitJ1eet ot 
the above standard• will enntually be met b7 tl.;iw-through eewage 
treataent a71t-.. which w-... 11 permit the ducharge OYerboard ot high 
quality effluent. Present experience indicates, however, that. the 
higher standards c&n only be met on a cantii1uoue b&lia at thie time 
b7 equipaent that. treat, the 1ewage wit.bout diachargin« it into the 
water and the moet 1ucce11tul 171t- ot thil t7Pe to date are of 
the i•ecircul&ting, incinerating and e,aporatiff t7pe1. 

JGuipaent that diachargea the sewage ettluent overboard on .t 
continuoua b&eia can, at the preeent state ot te,·:hnolog, ••t oni, 
the lower 1tandard1 quot.eel above • 
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APP!.NDIX. 

SlJWU saf -tw1 VIII (Sewage Tr:,atwt Sute·) 

El.eYen basic •thoda ot treating ahipl;,aard 1wage have been 
e'V&luated and eetiMt•• •d• ot capacity, coets and inetallation 
tea1ibilit7. Varioua awage qualit7 criteria and standard• are alao 
deacribed. The 1tuc:v :reveale the dUticulty ot utiaating on a general 
ba■ia the coat requiremtnta ot aewage treatment •1•t- due to the 
large nWlber ot wriablee that can appl.7 in the c&a• ot each ship. 
Soaeyet- such •• retention, recirculating, aerobic and •cerator
chlorin&tor s:,1tG11 alread7 have an extend ve background ot use with 
the recirculating s,atem being generally- th• most etrectin lfhen all 
variAblee are taken into accoW1t • The remaining 1711tfllll show promise 
with the evaporatiw and vacum tr&naport t1P•• appearing more 
euitabla tor lhort term dewlopaant. 

The coat ot installing an, ot theH a19tema in an existing 
ahip ia ca1eiderabl7 aore than it would be tor a new ship. In the caee 
ot large paasmger ship, and other ships with large compleante, 
installation on existing ship• would prob&bl.7 not be econ011icall7 
feasible. The initial inatalled capital coat on a large cargo w■e•l 
average• $55,000 with an annual operating coat up to $10,000 d•pendina 
on the variable,. For large pa11eng1r wseele a capital inat&lled coet 
v.ries trom $2SO,OOO to $1,000,000 with opera.tine 00at1 up to $70,000 
per .r•ra 

To ewa up, cargo ehipe could, without undue ditticult.7, be 
titted with Hwage treat•nt 17•t- suitable tor uae 1n all waters, but 
the cost would be much higher tor exi1ting ft8aela. 'J. he teuibilit7 or 
inet&llation of auch ayat,.,. in l.arge paaeenger ahips depend■ upon the 
routing, time in port and the required. ettl\18l'lt ■tandard■• At the pre1111t 
stage ot technic&l d,ewloi:nent, euch convereiona would not be flConOll1call7 
reaeible tor the va1t, •jorit7 ot exiatir,g paaaenger lhipa • 


